School Community
Friendly, happy staff, students, parents
MORE – Making Our Results Excellent
Growing the Whole Child
Tradition & Excellence since 1910
High expectations
Outstanding Reputation as ‘Good School’

Academic Achievement
Australian National Curriculum P-7
NAPLAN at or above Nation in every year level!
NAPLAN 100% students above National Minimum Standard
in Year 3 Writing, Year 3 Numeracy, Year 5 Reading,
Year 7 Writing, Year 7 Numeracy!

Competitions
Cluster Sports
Music Eisteddfods
Public Speaking
UNINSW
Maths
Reading
Writing
Spelling
Computer

Events
Parent Info Sessions
Under 8s Day
Fairy Tale Ball
Prep Circus
Prep Mothers’ Day
Prep Fathers’ Day
Annual Art Show
Cultural Festival
Sports Days
School Musical
Anzac Day Service
Weekly Assembly
African Beat Show
Christmas Concert
Volunteers’ Night
Graduation

Extension, Enrichment, Support
Individualised Instruction in Maths& Reading
Individual Writing Goals
Learning Support A-E - SILaN
Social Emotional – Guidance Officer, Chaplain
Social Skill Programs
SEP - HOSES Student Disability Support
Gifted Identification Program
Thornlands Thinkers Groups in:
Science;
ICT;
Writing;
Reading;
Maths;
Public Speaking Program
Media Studies
Creative Arts Program
Sporting Programs

Music
Weekly lessons
Instrumental Program
Strings Years 3 - 7
Band Years 4 - 7
Percussion Tuition
Guitar Tuition
Junior Choir Years 1 - 2
Senior Choir Years 3 - 7
Beginner Intermediate
Advanced Tuition
Dance Lessons

LOTE
Chinese
Japanese

Physical Education
Weekly lessons
Athletics
Swimming
Cross Country
District, Regional, State
Basketball, Touch, Volleyball, AFL, Rugby League

Camps & Excursions
Year 1 Underwater World
Year 2 Stradbroke Island
Year 2 Legoland excursion
Year 3 Camp Warrawee
Year 4 Mt Tamborine Camp
Year 5 St Helena excursion
Year 6 Camp Maranatha,
Year 6/7 Sydney /Canberra
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